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GARY WOLLBERG, A SAN DIEGO ATTORNEY, ELECTED UCSD'S ALUMNI ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

Gary Wollberg, a graduate of the University of California, San Diego, was recently elected to a two-year term
as president of the UCSD Alumni Association's board of directors.

An attorney with the San Diego law firm Musick, Peeler and Garrett, Wollberg specializes in corporate finance
and securities. He graduated with highest honors from UCSD's Muir College, and received his law degree in 1983
from Boalt Hall Law School at UC Berkeley.

While an undergraduate at UCSD, Wollberg was the founding chairman of the UCSD Pre-Law Education
Association. At Boalt Hall, Wollberg received the American Jurisprudence Award in property law and served a
one-year term as president of the International Law Society.

Wollberg has been a member of the UCSD Alumni board for the past six years, and has served on the
executive committee for the past three years. His goals in office are to increase the organization's membership,
increase participation of alumni on campus and in the community, and to increase revenue for the association.

"During the next two years, attention will be paid to developing chapter groups and special interest groups in
different locations around the country," he said.

"At present, there are alumni groups for black and Hispanic graduates, and it is hoped that soon other affiliate
groups may be formed. Various academic departments also are forming alumni groups to encourage professional
growth of their graduates."

Other members elected to the executive committee are vice- president Bob Kelly ('74), who is senior vice-
president of Sharp Health Care; treasurer Craig Maudlin ('76), who is president of ADAPSYS, Inc.; secretary
Karen Winston ('80); Susan Taylor ('77), director of UCSD Governmental and Community Relations; Dee Parks
('85), and Kevin Forrester ('80), a private attorney in the North County area.

During the past year, the Alumni Association initiated a dues membership program to provide a greater
measure of financial stability. The dues program has allowed the association to offer a number of benefits to
members including a newsletter, a campus quarterly magazine, UCSD Library privileges (for alumni only),
discounted fees for on-campus computer time, free language lab use, discounts on UCSD Extension courses and
travel discounts.

The UCSD Alumni Association also holds an annual awards event at which it recognizes outstanding alumni,
distinguished faculty, and persons who have given outstanding service to the university.



The association also provides scholarships and student support by honoring outstanding seniors from each of
UCSD's colleges, as well as supporting an annual career fair.

The association offers an affiliate membership to non-UCSD graduates. For information call 534-3900.
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